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Health System Strengthening: fundamental to 

achieving Health For All 

A good health system should be able to deliver quality 

services to all people, when and where they need 

them. Health System Strengthening (HSS) is the 

process of making improvements to all of the building 

blocks of a health system (such as ensuring enough 

trained doctors and nurses, enough financing, and 

access to vaccines) through policies, programmes, and 

investments so that the system is able to respond 

better to its health challenges, meet the health needs 

of people, and lead to better health outcomes through 

improved access, coverage, quality, and efficiency of 

services. In other words, HSS is at the heart of 

achieving Health For All, and leaving no-one behind. 

Yet new analysis by the World Health Organisation and 

the World Bank estimates that around 400 million 

people worldwide do not have access to essential 

health services, and 6% of people in low- and middle-

income countries are tipped or pushed further into 

extreme poverty because of the fees they have to pay 

for basic healthcare. Weak health systems are not just 

unable to meet the needs of their populations; they 

crumble easily under the pressure posed by threats 

such as sudden disease outbreaks, and are unable to 

contain the damage caused. The outbreak of Ebola in 

West African countries was a prime example of this. 

Read Background Sheet 1 for more detail on Health 

System Strengthening. 

 

The UK s role i  Health For All 

The UK s Depart e t for I ter atio al De elop e t 
(DFID) is a leading donor to global health. As many of 

you will know, the UK contributes substantially to vital 

global initiatives like The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB 

and Malaria, and Gavi, The Vaccines Alliance. 

O er the last ear, Parlia e t s I ter atio al 
Development Committee have been urging DFID to 

play a stronger role in HSS, and in response to this, 

DFID has agreed to pu lish a e  Health S ste  
Stre gthe i g Fra e ork  outli i g ho  it ill 
support its partner developing countries to build 

strong health systems, and aligning this with the new 

Glo al Goals hi h all for Health  Li es For All  a d 
for all countries to achieve universal health coverage.  

As DFID works to develop its new HSS Framework, 

e re deter i ed to sho  pu li  support for the UK to 
be a real leader in this field, supporting developing 

countries and driving global efforts to achieve Health 

For All. We want you and your MP to push for a 

fra e ork that trul  lea es o-o e ehi d , i  the 
spirit of the new Global Goals, and works towards 

securing an end to extreme poverty by 2030. See 

Background Sheet 1 for more spe ifi  asks  to put to 

your MP. 

This o th our a paig  Leave No-One Behind: Health For All  reall  hits its stride! ‘ight o , the UK s 
Department for International Development is de elopi g a e  Health S ste  Stre gthe i g Fra e ork  that 
could enable them to become a real champion for Health For All. This o th e re aski g ou to rite to our 
MP to urge the  to fi d out a out DFID s e  fra e ork, a d e sure it s as stro g as it a  e and prioritises 

leaving no-one behind. Read on to find out all about Health System Strengthening and how it relates to the 

a paig . Mea hile e k o  a  of ou are us  orga isi g fa tasti  Health For All  e e ts of our er  
own – this month we give you tips to ensure your event really has impact. 
 

Many of you will know that later this month is also a huge moment for international development, as the UN 

u eils the lo g a aited e  Glo al Goals  to e d e tre e po ert   0 0. We ha e t forgotte , do t orr ! 
O er the o i g eeks e ll e se di g ou lots of i fo a out e e ts ou a  take part i  to sho  our support. 

http://results.org.uk/health-for-all


Ensuring your Health For All event has impact 

The autumn is creeping up on us and soon your Health 

For All event will be just around the corner.  Whilst we 

have given you tips on planning your event, and about 

some interesting films you could show (see the bottom 

of the Health For All  a paig  page for these 
resources), it s i porta t o  to thi k a out how you 

can ensure your event will have an impact. There are 

three ways in which this could happen; your event 

could help you expand your grassroots group, it could 

help you build a relationship with your MP and/or it 

could raise awareness about the Health For All 

campaign and get the public taking action. Hopefully 

it ll do all three! See Background Sheet 2 for our 

suggestions on how to guarantee impact and how we 

can help you to achieve a successful event. We 

recommend discussing this within your group and 

deciding together what your aims will be in terms of 

impact.  

 

Save the date for the new Global Goals! 

Many of you will know that later this month is also a 

huge moment for international development, as the 

UN u eils the lo g a aited e  Glo al Goals  to e d 
e tre e po ert   0 0. We ha e t forgotte , do t 
worry! Over the coming weeks e ll e se di g ou 
lots of info about events you can take part in to show 

your support. To start off ith, e re i ludi g i  this 
o th s aterials a Sa e the date  sheet with three 

a s ou a  sho  our support. There s a ig pu li  
event on 24

th
 September in London on Millennium 

Bridge, where you can join with people across the 

world taking part in public gatherings in support of the 

new goals. You a  pla  our part i  Proje t E er o e  
and the aim to Tell Everyone about the new Goals. 

And you can join a RESULTS Global Grassroots Webinar 

live from the UN Summit in New York on 27
th

 

September (TBC). More details to come on all this and 

more over the next few weeks!  

 

  

Learn about Financing Health For All 

Join us on Tuesday 15
th

 September at 7pm for a 

special Webinar on Financing Health For All. We ll e 
shari g i sights fro  our e  report Who Pays For 

Progress? , hi h launched 

at the UN s Fi a i g For 
Sustainable Development 

Summit in July. The report 

uses the case study of 

Kenya to examine what 

action is needed by 

developing country 

governments and by donors 

to finance strong health 

systems.  

This is the first in a series of pu li  Health For All  
webinars open to all – please share the news widely 

and encourage friends, colleagues and fellow 

campaigners to join in! 

 

Now Take Action! 

1. Write to your MP, telling them about your 

a paig i g o  Health For All ; the 

opportunity for the UK to champion Health 

System Strengthening; and the importance of 

this in the context of the new Global Goals to 

end extreme poverty by 2030. Ask them to 

fi d out a out DFID s progress o  its e  
Health System Strengthening Framework, and 

urge the  to ake sure it s as stro g as 
possi le, a d prioritises lea i g o-one 

ehi d . See Background Sheet 1 for detailed 

asks  for your letter. You a  fi d our MP s 
contact details at www.theyworkforyou.com.  
 

2. Share the news and join our public Webinar 

on Financing Health For All on Tuesday 15
th

 

September, 7pm. Encourage friends and 

fellow campaigners to join in. Learn all about 

our e  ‘ESULTS report Who Pays for 

Progress?  a d the progress ei g ade 
towards Health For All in Kenya, with support 

from the UK and other donors. 
 

3. Keep planning for your own local Health For 

All event, and make sure it has impact using 

our tips in Background Sheet 2. Please keep us 

updated with your plans by emailing Emily! 

http://results.org.uk/health-for-all
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